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Th:J. t vet no arE~ a n nteGI' '1l P·':"l.rt of the vcr•tebr "J.to 
hydr aulic system is ' we l l kno m fac t . Do veins exhibit some 
phys i olob i c a l function other t b'·tn. t hn.t o f .- .-. rJJ ivo condu its to 
thv he · .. rt? ·.nth t he except i on o · t he 3=t nbric'\.,e r efl ,x , t! e 
question is s t 111 unanswerea o Tbou.:h the moror olo :y of veins 
.. ~n<l t he bistolo,-; .. of venous structures h .. ve bEJen studied , the 
functiona l a spect. of control hr s been s ~1.dl ne ·_:lcct, . .-1 . 
··uc : work b fJ boon· .~ one n nrteriolos ;'.l.W c . ill:a•ies :.ln--1 
th ir i nne:rva t on; m.icrooco ic nvest:l · -Jt,ion of th oe vessels 
h:J.s eve loped r a idly . However, microrwopic ex· m in ~1. tion of 
veins, e xcept for p~oa ins observation~ ~ .. ile stu~y ins other 
p~rts of t he va scultr system, hau been l ~ m ite • to st~ ned 
histoloe: ical sect.ions i n the fe ·'I opec if tc s t uc tes m, de . 
Observa tions of venous innerv~tion in l iv n ex erinental 
ani. , l s, ~s far as resent evidenc e is concerner , h~ve boon 
made ~lmost exclusive l y by the n~ked eye . 
The urpos o of t .. b i s p· pe r is to br:ln·' to . ...:;cthcr ~11 
uvai htblo 1 1 ter ~J.ture ~-m'-~ how t be development 'of .1 o s .. uJy 
of veins from t. l1e t·:_ 11e o f' Tb .! l .o~wn (1G9'"i!) , nr r left t.l:. f'irst 
written ovider ce , to t1o .reaont t1 mo . ~ src~t.r knowlef~e 
of t he unc tion of ve ns w~ 11 beco·'1e t-. e connectin ~-; l .nl{ to 
..', i d in the unt erst"tnd ng or tho f nc ·,i_on _n ~~ or t he ent .re 
e i re l a tor y system . 
~-=--=~=-~== 
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T-'r e.s cur e in t he venous ()or•t i on o l' t he c1rcul :- t,ory 
system is c ons ider ~.1bly l o -~er t han in t l c ~!' .... ri ~tl 1 ' nk . 
El ~stic tin sue !:in · muscu l ::tr t issue a re e("l poc i:..;.ll:; pro~ i nent 
~ct. fu r t her f rom the he ar t, both the l u ... ina ·.m d the valls 
of these struc tures ecre ase i n size . 
However dependent t he ch ·~r u.cter of tho vcnouo c o .~l t 
r a y b e u_ on pressure , exter•nul f orces inc l uc1 n .. l t.h o poe t t. on 
-
s nd ·~ c1~1 1ze i func ti ons of t e veins nrc i r port2nt 
. ' 
d~ter~ in i n~ f ~ctors . "' ~x imoP ~ nd l loom (1 941 ) s t~te t he 
0ener~tlly ace ·.pt .d t,he s i s t ha t ~ :.s U E-) venous system ~p . r o·1c hes 
the he ~tr t , bot h the c a liber of t he ven se l~ ~md t.h0 t.rlc kness 
of t he vessel a lls increa se i n si~~e . Connect i v, ti s fJ ·e 
become s an increasin Tly comnon c orl8t1tuent of VEJi.n s u.lon._.., 
.·1 t h muscuL:-~r :m e' el" st1c tis sue , t he 1- tt.er t wo b ei n13 not 
ne Gr ly so c oncentr a ted i n veins as they ore i n ~rter ios . 
ci ar k (1933) reports a · i de v ~u•i t t.ion in t,he e l n. ntioity of 
ve ins . progresBive decrea sE: of. ·mll ol?sti c i t y c' evelons 
vi th age . ··ost :lu t hor s z.1cc ep t t he d i vt o j.on of .he vein 'Ja lls 
i n to three L ty ers: tunic :J. i nt ir.rto.. , t unic :J. mcc i a , ~lncl t un i c a 
~· ven titia . The se l~y ers arc de ftnoG tiotolo~ io - lly , ye t 
t _e r ~oun .: ri es ~rc ofte n ind i ot t nct . sn~ c i ~l ly in th~t 
:1r ea lm own . s t he ·ne c1 1a . · Lore ~Lr. r o .~t v .r1 :L t 1ons . n 
- 1-
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veins; even 1n the s aw~ vein ~ varia 111ty is often present 
depend.in u on envi:ronrnent ~-1 1 f ['l-c t ors . Thus veins do not 
fo11o J 1n every case :1 r>n ttern o ~ ,r·;ld t.t:J.11y t hickentnw w~i11s 
Venules h ve lone; been t.l o ne'3l ecte 1 pr:trt of tho 
circuls t ory system . J~nec ei (1947) nrefer red t o use the 
termino1o~y "Physiopat hology of t he Sm9,ller veos ls" bec !l.use 
of the dif f iculty of establishing ~ precise d i ~f erence 
be t ween capi l l aries and small arteria l ~n6 venous vessels . 
It is only i n the l ast dec ~de thnt investigators have become 
interested in the small venous vessels ~ dti.les (1 940) c~ 1.s -
cussed the vall ch!J.n 0 es fro , venu l cs wi t h an endothelium 
sur rounded b~ a very t hin 1-yer of connec tive tissue to l a r 0 e 
veins >vhich h:.we a · o ~ smooth muscle to their mt1ls bet,ween 
t he en othelia l 3nd connective tissue 1 yer an~ w ~1ch . ave 
tqken on v rioun ru ounts of elant ic t .eaue . ~ tiles noted 
th. t medium sized ve~ ns w1 u~ ·1 e ta, et r of t,\'JO millimeters 
and up have a pec ulia r andothel um. Their cells, i n contr ast 
to t he elongated ce'lls o f the ar teries , r.1re of poly ,::~ onal 
f orm. Ch::t!lbers and zwe i fach (1944) commented that t.he 
venul e, where it 1s f ormec by tho coalescence of t 'JO or 
more central channels of the OPpillary ben , is non-muscul r 
and has an average di ameter of :3-bout 30- 40 micra . ,\s 1 t 
. 
emerges from the capill ary bed , it acquires muscle cells 
in its f i brous coa t . 
The function of veins and t o e f fect of loc at ion ril l 
--~~-= -~~ = =-=-=---==-~~-=== 
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be t aken up in the foll owine sections . 
a) Intr amuscul ar Veins 
Intra uscul~r veins require very little e l astic tissue 
and no smooth muscle ele 3ents ; ho ever , us soon ns t ey emer~e 
from th ir oecon~ary charth , e l ast c ~n- musc le t ssuc as nell 
as v lves mus t ~~"~n )0 provide~ to continue tho ouoport and 
control previous l y s uppl ied by t he musc le (Benn n:;,hoff 1930 ) . 
Thus veins are pass ive tubes when within muscles ; tJ ey n~rro · 
v 1 t h c ontr action of skelet~tl muscle and ex ~nd ··1hen 1~1uscles 
r elax . 
b) Peripheral Veins 
Benning't'-of f (1930) sta ted the oeem1n.__ l y logical pr e .. ise 
tha t s ince the venous pre ssure decrea ses fr om the per .ohery t o 
the heart, li kewise tho strena th of t he ~all shoul· decre~se ~ 
.however , s inca the l oa 1 on the v·1sc ul a r wall wi t b cons t:1nt 
int,erna l pressur e va ries a s t he radius (Franklin 19-;;7) , t he 
ove is not truo . Bven t he peripheral vessel wal l a nr~ 
somev~hat moro t . icl ened , cspocial1y · in the lov10r ext.re rn i ties 
of r an ~ Thus i n the c ase of t h.c oaphenous veins, t.he wa lls 
mus t be able to 'Jithstrmd not only a relatively hi f?'h venous 
pressure, being so f s.r from tho heart, but a lso t hey must 
re s ist an i ncreased hydro~tatic pressure when mon 1D in an 
erect position. Their adA,pt ab ility is even fur t her tested 
as they are subjected to smal l ch~n es in l en jt h with limb 
movement, a nd they a loe ·mus t wi ths t ~md pressure from the 
e l a stic skin . \ s . reoult, the saphenous ve~ns must b~ 
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abl e to resist interna l and external pr essur es wr' i ch mny 
change ver y quickly~ I t 1~ evid .nt that both elastic and 
muscul ar tissues pl ay _ n import ~.nt part in mal-'" in._ these 
adjustments~ Pollack ::m el · .• ood (1949 ) pointec: out this 
strildng difference among norm .... 1 subject.s '.ln pc. tients v; i th 
v;-1.ricose veins . Using a strain ~ :s.u '"-)e . manometer att:J.che'd to 
t he ~nkle and coupled to a venous c a t heter inserted into 
t he S · rrenous ve n , the ~.uthors obtained read ln _,s wL ch 
showed that t he venous pre s sure is sirnil'~r in . oth sub,jects 
Jhen they are in the supine or standi n , position ~ ~ alklng 
on c. tre:tdmill, hovJever, brouc;ht abou t P. r , p i c fall in venous 
pressure i n normal pa tient s . The fall 01 venous pressure in 
subJects vith varicose velns is mini mal ~nd s ho , s marked 
fluctuat i ono with each step . Th is experiment demons tr~ted 
very clearly tho i mportance of clas ti c and muscle t•ssue in 
c onjunction with valve action i n venous c1rculntion . 
c ) Specia lized venous Struc tures 
I n some oases t he function .of provi · i ng means of 
p·ss~se f or bl ood 5oes a l an5 ~ t h .a .spec £11zod f unction . 
Circul ~r smooth muscle is very i mpor t ant in those sit - tions 
where vftri a.tion in o::tliber• s frecp ent ( enn1n:.hof'f 1 930) . 
Veins dr a ining erectile or ~ -ns belont~: . n t his C 3.te ~ory . 
" Throttle veins" , as T3enn1n -)1Dff c lls t hem, 8.re pr sent in 
specia l situations to control t he .retur n of looo ;from 
peri pher a l ar eas which f or t he mos t pnr t ar e no t concerned 
with the nutrition of t he or0~ms .n \';htc t hey lie . 
-- -- ---- === 
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Fl"~nklin (1937) pointed ou t tha t veino r, : t ch under ·o. 
r apid chanves in lens th have a l ayer of lonr.;itud.i n.:.. l e l~~st, ic . 
fi bers to shorten the elonga ted veins to their ori ·ina l 
~ -
l en ,oth . The t horacic venae c ava e of t he do~ , c ·J- t and r abbit 
exhibit this change during respirat i on .' va r i ous 1nvestiG3. tors 
s how the spleen to be ~ bl ood de) ot in wh ich t e venous 
sinuses · l ay n. part. ·nood c on tinually past>eo t hroush t.he 
spl een ~n~ cont i nues into the ve_ns vh lo so~e of 1. s 
stored .n t e or~3n for emers ency . J o~ever , reports of 
Eppin::;.e r :-tnd Scb Meyer {1928 ) show ths.t burrr::m be .ngs are 
little a ft'ectec by splenect.omy; tbey believe the s'r)leen ~ nd 
its a ffect on circulating b looc 1s of little t mport.,.nce . 
o ther organs such a s t he liver and t he port:::.l sy s tem !..>,re 
reg~1r ded as b lood resevo1rs b~r virtue of f tmc t 'l on:=t l V~..lri -
3-ttons in volume . 
f er11hy (1947 ) s tressed the often overloo {ed v iE;..¥ of 
t he L port•.mt p .·:1rt of t he vertebr a l ve ~ ns . r e c L . rns t 1:1t 
the usua l i iscus sion of veins r ~ 1 1n to o ·phasize the free 
commun c a tions which f s c ilits tc venous ~ ra1na3e into t his 
l :::.r ue stor~.;: frora t he necl{, hoa ~ , limbs~ t horr.·tco- .· b orrLnal 
ws lls , pe lvis , ~nd var i ous viscer a . ~s a r esult of o ten~1ve 
ana l ysis of ._,ros ou ~~nn.torny of t be venous oystcm ~ he ro ,nr d s 
t he tota l venour~ sys t o~11 t.o be coT?J.poscd of f ive part"' , 
n~1mely, the pulmonary, coron'J.r y , -)ort~~tl, c ::~.vul, _l.nd VCl:"t ebr· 1 
systems. The l as t t :;o ~.re t he ma in s y st,ems . The c o.va l is 
m!linly associa ted v 1 th , a t ntenance of venous r e t urn ~-,nd t he 
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circul llt ion. ·rhe vertebr al system functionn y n~,turo of 
its ~:;i de ~ln':A.BtOtjOS€9 . '·'he s torase c ::. !-l ~· c 1 ty of t.he vertebr a l 
veins is in excess of 20 0 cubic centimeters , and t _eir 
' pos i tion mskes them import ~nt in "djustment to r~. id chnn os 
of t hor cic , ~Jdo~ inal , .ntracran1al, ~ne s urf ace preos~re . 
& ne e there is more . loo< ,n the venous cyste~ t ~n in the 
· rterh :--1 system, a.ll the venous blooc1 does not b vc to return 
to the heart i mmediately . I f venous bl ood equal i n ::1.mount 
to cs r diao output is returned to the heart at similar 
interva ls, the circul a tion will be maintatned . The vEmous 
blood destined for maint enance of ciroul a t lon ts oont3.ined 
in the active portion and is c ollected for t his purpose by 
the 0 rea t veins . The r ema inder lies in other parts o the 
body and s lowly :noves centrally to join tre SJ.c t1ve circu-
l a tion . The vertebra l plexus functions to equalize pressure 
~nd to receive ~~a t-pressure as well a s to ac t 20 a resevoir . 
Eventually then , all venous bloo~ r eturns to· t e heart but 
not in a c ontinuous f low. Thus WtJ f inr'l . .-,r~"~ .':'l. t ploxu :... e s 
s urround :i. ng various or ans (for exarnnle, rectwn , uterus , 
v~t.gino. , pr m1tate • t hyr oid) and !Wmag tng the huE;e blood 




It is inter esting a t t h is point to _ent ion t ho ~ork of 
F'r anklin (1931, 1932a , 1933) in ·whi ch he ha s sho m the 
presence of a criss-cros s s~iral arrangrn1ent of collagen 
fibE;)rs wh ich makes up mos t of t he intima of the thorncic 
inferior vena cava in the dog, ca t and r ·.bbi t . ·rhe colla ;; '-}en 
f i ber s ar e covered by a t h ick lon::; i t,ucHnal oheet of e l ::.st ic 
f i bers . The spi r a l l ~..tyer ·.t l l o vs a poss i ble chanue in t he 
len.;:; th of t he veln .. An i ncrease t o maximum volume in the 
ve ins is possible when t he t !l.ngents of t he spirs1ls make an 
~n ~ le of f ifty- f ve c e~rees with t he lon ~itud in~l ~xis . 
Jnder 1igher pressures t he ves sel may obviously lenGthen 
somewha t, but a s the ~ngle goes above f i fty - five deGrees 
the rela tive vol ume of t he ves sel decreases . Jenn1n.:..Jloff 
(1930) she 'led t h:.1. t the collagen f i bers m ~.y r un in close 
spira l s in certa in veins . These fi . ors, ho\:ever, h..; ve a 
wavy appear ance when contracted so t h:::'Lt on s tra i r;ht en ing 
out t he caliber of the vessel is gre~tly increased . Fr~nkl in 
reas ons that a spiral s rrangement of coll ~Qen f i bers muy 
be found in all veins ·.~hich undergo :L function~tl ch· .:.n..je 
· in l en6 th . This arranuement ma.y be found in t he superior 
vena cava and in the inferior vena cava of the r abbit. ca t 
an certain monkeys . 
----~~=·====~!===== 
L"!.p inslt:y (1905) describer five kinds of nerve end inEJS 
of medullated nerves in blood vessel s . The f irst t ype lose s 
its medullar y shea th a. t some d ist~mce from the actua l 
ter. ina tion an~ fi na lly ends in ftbers \"Jhi c r r anch f r eely . 
I n the second t ype the brsnchi n~ en~ in~o fora a t ermin~l 
brush of c onsider~ le l ens t h , ,h1ch he likc ne to ~ comet ' s 
t 3il . In the t hird type a fin~ medul l a ted nerve ~ ive s off 
sm~ll t~10S a t riGht ~ncles, ana these end in small ~nobhy 
th1c ken n:)s . Tl e fourth t ype end r, C;.br uptly i n a :~r anulc.r -
,.. 
like onr inr; . Ti' nR-lly he ref ere t.o a n 1ncleter:n i na te form 
in cr, ich t he br ~ nche s of t he medullated nerves · , pe~r to 
end in l ar ge ov~l swell1.ngs . 1he f lr s t t.y9e ~n· vart a. t .ons 
of ter ~1nsl brunchingn on meeting voins ~re t he moot 
common . 
per . ormed ·~n experiment i'Jhere t he c nnective t.isoue s he a t h 
of tho e . ternal s anhenous ve n ~ n s l it on the s i~ e remote 
f r om t he nerve, ·t n d t he ve ~ n ~as c ~ r e fully s opar . tcd f r om 
the sheath . The vein - ~s s ou nto t oni c c on tr ~c t,on or 
nerve fi l~ 1entn ontor_n~ t h . vo _n . The opor~ .ion if carefull~ 
c ond .ctef oes no t 'ntorfero ~ . t : t ho close si~e -by - s d e 





port.on oft e VL .n re~~~nc~ qu_te norm"l wtile the rest 
!...; ' ve the usu~l c omltr .. ct.".on . Thus h e sbo\Jec1 thn t nerve f'i"t er 
e n t e red t he c onnec t:i ve t:i:soue fhi ~ - th '"'ni"l c o c uc t.oc i:n~u lr es 
wh i c h s t i mul3ted t h e musc ul~ r ole .ont s of t he vein w~ll to 
c on tr:lCt . · • urther . ore, he showec th~ t even t bouE;h t!1o v ,in 
!1-n the nerve closely acc omp· ny e ac r other 2. c crJ... Jderab l e 
d i s t qnce, the r emote pos sibility th8 t t he ~et lan c urr en t of 
t he nerve mi ght be st 1mulst1n~ the muscle f ibers of the vein 
h<:ld no b a s is . Donegan found tha t str on0 stimu l '1.tion Jas 
neec ed in many c·.1sos t.o s et c ontr '3.c t.ion . re d 1 vh!.ed tbe 
veins ro • t~ hly into two cL1sseo : t hose re;::LCM.n . .:. to "J eak 
stimuli ~nd t. ose rea c tinc to s t rong stimuli . ~oollart (1926) 
~e scr lB l .m~ VJinD an hav 1n . q pr ox1mql ,nnerv~tion from 
t he aortic pl exus ~n~ ~ ~1s t 2l inn rvat ion from the dj~c ent 
nerve tr unks . Binsey (1928) re ortel t h e presenc e of fferen 
f ibers 1n the a.dv e uM t. i."l of t ho v e ns ~nc1 venu les of 
s ke let3.l muscle . 
L~ter wor k by StBhr, sum~s rized i n his p:pors of 1934 
a nd 1935 , g.~ ve a clea r er a.na tomic '1 1 vim:; of the rol · t1 onship 
o f v eins a nd their innerv·,t.1on . 'l'.·lo ~'_d vent.. t,1 g, of the 
l a r g e 'lnd the :ni ddle-sizerl vessels c or: t.::t ine a h"tyer of 
nerv e buncl le B <j,nd olns le f i ern . 1'l?ese nervu !:l ·Jere i n 
t.m.::t.to.f ic ~l c ontinui t y ';'l t h nervEw ouppl ytnc t he or r:-; ~:m in 
I 
wl~ic h s t.w h vessels 1 3.-y . 'rhe nHrves in the n l v ent ti" 
rot"~ ner'l t "Oir ~ :{iS sl'"~e~l.ths anc1 t .'C co lls of f\ c ' .vr nn \-:ore 
-_1 __ Y iG i b le • In so c C!"l.ses , ~em ever , a 
==~--==~~~F========~-=-=-==-================~===== 
developed from these nerves, enveloped the adventitial cells, 
and became embedded in their cytoplasm ; cells of Schh nn 
were absent from this network. A rnore regular feature of the 
vein wall was the presence of a t hick layer of extremely 
fine nerve fibers lying between the adventitia and the media, 
Schwann cells being present. Here again a terminal net 10rk 
arose poasessing cella similar to Schwann cells; in some 
a reas the terminal network was devoid of such cells. s tBhr 
pointed out that such networks were common to a ll structures 
innervated by the autonomic nervous system and were not 
peculiar to the vascula r wall . Examples of veins with and 
v1i thout smooth muscle were compared . 11/hen smooth muscle wa s 
present, the termina l network of fibrils wrapped the cell 
and a l so entered the cell to establ ish anatomic8.l continu1 t y 
with the sarcoplasm; thus a direct association of cell and 
nerve fiber was formed. A terminal ne~work was also found 
in musc le-free veins. It made contact with all the cells of 
the wall as far as t he intima. In this ~ase StBhr believed 
a " trophic function" to be a t ;rork \'ihere the nervous system 
coul d be assQ~ed to be exertin,~ · an action upon every cell 
in the vessel wall. 
I.!ichel azzi (1933a, 1933b} confined his work to studies 
of venous innervation; yet, FrRnldin (1937) believed that 
his work was of no greater importance t han tha t of s tBhr 
since all his fi gures were microphotogr aphs while StBhr's 
records were c areful drawings of hlstolo_ical specimens . 
=================== =========~--=-=-=-==-=-=-~~=-===--=--------------~ 
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C•n t he cont rary , since ( !"'·· ~J n _,s ~-l.re sometimes subj ect1 ve, 
stBhr ' s work may not be s s important .. 1' T1 chel azz1 describe 1 
peric-... dventi tia l plexuses whict a re cor nect.eci t o :J.dvonti t i n. l 
plexuses which in t urn send f i bers to t he media ~nd t he 
int1m"'~ of the vena c ava in man, t he do and t he r··.bbi t . At 
a point just dista l to the liver and a t another just prox1mn.l 
to t he iliac bifurca t i on 0 there are rich nerve supplie s 
·which correspond to the rela tive amount of smooth mus c l e i n 
the ve in wall. Like ise the vei n jus t before ent er ng the 
hea rt has a good nerve suppl y . In fu r ther 1nveetlg&t 1on of 
a lar~e number of veins in man ancl in t he c ::t t , t he '=tpp~ront 
corre l a tion betteen t he number of ner ve fiber s and t he :1mount 
of s moo th ouscle vas ver i f i ed . Tr is rJOr k wa s c.one on l :J.r ge 
ve n s wher e smooth ~usc le woul~ be expected ; no ~ork on 
muscle-free veins g~s r eported , s o t hn t St Bhr ' s view of a 
terminal network in muscle-free ve ins is the only ev1eance 
of 1 ts Icind . 
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a~ inbria::·e Hei' lox • 
.. 
Y:. inbri ··~~e (1 >'15) tn 1 ; or l~ en .11 o l o ·· .n~ ·· ·J lo , foun( th·:; t 
i.ncro•.:.nc; . venou~i· f .llin ~·: of tL, heart , vhe .ne r by r· ,p1·'1 
inject ~. on o"' o·rt "' 1 . <cu>tount c or hy '>l ow t n jE)c t,1 .. on of L'r£t7 E.~ 
~, a unts of bl oot or o'll·i ne, brour··lt ".bou t '} rtr.c tn venous 
pr ensure Nith subs qu ont qcc e l er r t on ~n~ ~~ t l ~ t ~ tt on of 
t he hc ~;.rt; the arteri ·11 p r t'H3sure I'OJt ·l "i necl st.e · dy or rose 
only slic htly . Thi s qui c ken:i.ng of t l E? be .rt r ·• t.e \< f.1.3 .... }l O \m 
t o be ~ r eflex ~ct, since no r e 'lct i on W9 S evi ~ ent ~ f ter 
d ivio:ion o f t,h f; v ·:J.. 0 £ l 'l nd t he· c ··t'dt:1.c -~ cc e ler lltor ne rves . 
<~'he ri se .. n veno us pr ess ur e ·:nd ;Jubso uen t. ·' i l 'l t "' tio of 
the h(-:n rt provide d the e f fect i ve B t.:i. :nulus ; t hus , t he he ·~rt 
acc e lar ~ti on wqs due illainly to l ecreqso~ v~~ - 1 tone . Some 
lncro ;:..se in ··e c e lor·::.tor tone nL>y a l so h:we pl·wo r::· 'i n·d:" t in 
ooe.ct in J up th, he~rt . 
nthtJr inve~t· ,.,.., tor's hot.r1 ~;.;re03 -~nr1 ·:·l i sr:.gree Hit.h 
3ainbr1d.ge ' s · :ind:i.nr;s , Th'.lt th~: s t p~ tc l in~, of he :.:;. rt, . usc l e 
ma y :;...c t as an effect. i ve s timu l us f' or inc r e a sed ho:trt r :-1.te 
v;,...t o m'"i.d e unten:lblo by t he obGerv··: t.:t ons o -r J-no vl t.on ·-1-nd 
St a rling (1 912 ) ¥ho used ~ he~rt -lung prepqr ~ t1on . !ncro~s e 
in venous :i.nf1ot1 reou1te <'l onlJ tn r" n increased outpu t er 
1 
b e at . The r e port of De Gr a ff 4fl~ s ~n-o (1925) 7S s s .bn f ic ~nt I 
with inta ct v:"', i g~:".ve n o tncre ':l.Se 1n ho.,_rt !''. te when in jec ted 
- 12-
~ i th s aline a t boa y t em_e r a t ure . 
S::J.s s a n ( ~~ iy za k i (1920 -21 ) r1lso obs e r ve(1 " r ef l e x 
~ccelcr~ti on of the be - rt . ~ mar led i nc rease 1n he ~rt r r t e 
:~.s :t re sult of i ncre - sed venou...; nrcn a ur EJ ~;=ts '!lore no t cea'J l e 
i n a ni rrn l s , oucl ~s t he C'J. t :l.n (.. c~ o r· , \• tere the v:~ _us t one is 
str onzer . 0 ince v~3~s tone 1as usu~lly ~bsent i n fro~s and 
r ::;;,bo i t s , no r 0f' lex a.c tion 'Jas ev i dent . To furt.ber t .J 
no::-3ttive r e~: ,J lts o ·)t ''li_··,e li t L c ·,to ~. ! rtcl (. n~s , S'; ss :;. :: .d 
·· · y~ ~~ ki so~rht to l oc a t e ~ore ~ccur , tely tho recept on ~reao 
f o r t he r ef l ex by cis t .n~ ~ n~ b 0 lloons :1t v~ri ou s poai ti ons 
i n t he vas c ul " r sys t em. The ~cc a l ernt ion r' f l ex w~s pr oduced 
by a ff erent i mpulse s from both t he right and the lef t 
a u rioles. ~f ferent i mpulses 7ere e l ic ited fro~ the s r e9t 
veins wLen t hey were sti mula t ed nea r t he i r opentn,-Js n t o t he 
u r i cles e · IJo peri pher 1 veins v1ere s:tmil nrly ~ f8 cteC. 
hnrep an d Segall (1926 ) confirmed the c onc l uslons of 
3ainhr 1dge tha t a n incre ,w e i n ninut u o ut pu t wa EJ f o l lO\'Jed by 
:..1 c onsi.- era blo t:Lcc e l er ~·1tion of t he hoa rt . 1'hey refuse to 
n~ o an incre ~s o in ve nouo nre oo ure a s t he effective s timulus . 
They e lieved tb::t t t l1 e ques t on of t he r e c e ptor loc · t i on of 
the refl e x ·:-trc shoul 11 be l ef t o . on :10 other f~1c tor s !ll"e 
invol ved i n e ve r y c '.l se o f nc re~u.:;en out. __ .ut , r., R ,_ely , 1) a n 
1ncre !:l..ce i n d i 9. s t oli c volume o f t he he ~.trt ;~l1t ch a f f e c ts t he 
muscul~r ~ t he vi s ceral, an c1 t he p t-1rl e t !".! l l qyers of t he 
peric:w•d ium, a nd (2) a n 1ncre.~uw in pul mona r y pressur e . 
-13-
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J ahan (1949) po nte~ out the c if f ic ~ lty of est~bl ishing 
t he existence of such a Bainbridge reflex in a cruel . 1 1ray . 
An -v fistula between the femoral artery and vein was 
formed by joining t wo inser ted canul as with a rubber tube . 
Cl amping the \ - V fistula caused a rise in arteria l blood 
pressure •vith a resultant incre s.se in hear t r a t e . By us ing 
a Y-tube to let off blood to keep the ~rterial blood pressure 
const~nt, no increas e i n heart r ate ~~s observed when the 
A-V fistula was clamped . I n order to climlnate the f ac t or 
of intra thorac i c pressure Jahan recorded ri ht a tria l pressure 
in open chested animals. He found no si 0 nificnnt decrease 
in venous pressure on opening or closin~ t he A- V fist ul a 
wb ich oL , .ina ted tbc . a in bridge mech3.nism as the rea son for 
increased heart !'a te . The rise in heart r ate ~as attributed 
to increa sed arteria l pressure which s timula ted the afferent 
pat hways of the carotid sinus and aortic nerve . The c h~nge 
in heart rate was not so unifor m wi t P, "adecreas e in arter ial 
pressure on opening the A- V fistul a ; in::.some cases there 
was a cceleration whil e in . others there was deceleration . 
The I3ainbr1d.ge reflex mt ght act in cases of l ar _,er 
shunts, but J n.han concluded t hat it d i d not i n his experiment . 
A slight slowing of t he he~ rt r ate still occurred on closing 
a shunt even ~here arteri ~l pressure fell a little and pulse 
pressure was unq,ffec ted . Since arterial pros~ure wa s kept 
cons t ant and since there was no increase in venous pressure, 
the decrease in heart r a te mus t be attri buted to some other 
r-=---
factor. J Ei.han r eported t hg.t some invest,1ga t ors ou·) _ _:_est 
tha t n. d i fere nce in pulse pressures , as i de f rom a lteration 
in moan arter i~l pressure, mi ght oper a te to cause r ef lex 
a.lter s.tion 1n the heart rate. J ahan ' s r eports s howed pulse 
pr e ssure· to be cons t ant dur ing the ex_eriments . Thus t he 
rea son for the slight changes i n heart r a te found upon 
compression of the A-V fis tulas remains undetermined . 
-15-
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REACTION TO TEMPERATURE CHANGE 
The effect of hot and cold stimuli on venous wal ls h s 
rece ived much a ttention. St uc11es have been made on isola ted 
tissues and on veins in living experiment a l animals. 
!-l!a c•.Vi ll i ams (1902) exposed t he ve i n wall t o tempera. t ·ures 
well above and below physiolo ,ical tempera tures . He noted 
tha t strips of jugul ar vein s horten r apidly as t he temper ~ ture 
rises from fourteen degr ees centigr ade to t hirty degrees 
centigr ade. They continue to shorten s lowl y up to sixty or 
sixty-five degrees, and t hen r apidly again up t o their 
maxi mum at seventy degrees centigr ade. Cooling allows the 
strips to lengthen. They never reach t he ori )ina l size if 
the previous hea ting exce eds f ourty degrees cent1.gr n.d e . 
Donegan {1921) observed t ha t t he flow in a vein that i s s till 
connected with the body decre ~ses when perfused wi t h cold 
fluid . The flow drops fi fty per cent when t he tempera t ure 
of the perfusint:; liquid is reduced from thirty-seven to 
t wenty-seven de -rees centi Jr n.de . Sectionl ng of t he nerve in 
dog subjects is without appr ec i abl e eff ect. __ one an thus 
stated t hat the action is a loc al one on the vein itself. 
An important a spect of tempera ture change and its 
effect on veins has been studi ed in the s uperf i c i a l ve ins 
of ca ts, do~s and man. Hill (1909) noted t he •presence of 
venous contraction in the hand when it is exposed to cold . 
Hea t ng the hand oauses cUl a.t a tion i ri order to hold a l a r ge 





is c ~ll ed into pl ay . :;.;uch :~. net -~ork o r sunc:r fl c1·l l ve ns 
1s no t.iceable on a chi l "~ j_n '· ho t b:.tth '-"nd on D. horse h e . ted 
it l ~ork . Done3 '.m (1921) fo und a localized re~c tion of 
var yins 1nt nsity ~hen exnose· leg veins of c ~t s ~nd 05s 
were stimul a ter , ~r bea t -=tnc~ cold . f\ftor sectionin ; of 
a~ropri3te nerves, ~ i l ~ tat _ on by warmt h an~ contr~c t " on by 
cold c an no lon~er be observed . 
l:' r ankl 1n {1937) thought th ~::. t cold mi _.h t> h~w0 a double 
effect upon Slperficial veins . A reflex control of their 
c . liber, me c. 1 ~:1ten by exterocepttvc j m_ l ses ·~ rri vin. · t a. 
c enter :vh 1ch Rein (19'31) pl~c e rostr~l t.o tho th .. 1. mus , 
presum~1ble co ntrols suporfic L 1 vci.n s 1ze . · t l s o 1 t is 
possible tha t colc1 blood, which cools durinr; paBsa.z;e a l on 0 
S4perfici ~Ll Vein , brin::>S .:;.bOUt V~1ryin , d e r;reeo of VCflOUS 
constriction, in clirectin itself tb rou:~h ?.n:l stomot', .c 
c hannels int,o eeper ve · ns .1here 1 t 1o war me-J befor rea ching 
t b e he . rt . ?r•:tnltl 1n s uu _.estoc th~- t t !"JC effect of cooled 
blood upon the hedrt m_ ~ht be ear ous . Ovcrexp nure of the 
he ad t o extreme cold often c auses f a int n ~ ~s t h e time or 
blood 1n such suporf1c1al veino to b~ ;~r~ed ~e ore en t rin3 
the he ~rt i s not long . 
Rein (1931 ) st- ted th::.t, l ife is Cl epen ent unon a sum 
of en~. othermic and e .athermic processes which '1!'e c trried 
out .v1th1n an app nr·. tus note for 1ts poor conc1 uct .vlty . 
The res ultrtnt chqn~es · b r o uc.,ht ·.bout b, env _ronmcnt 1 
tempe r a ture pl a an import~ nt pctrt in t ho res ltu of 





experiment a l wor k . Coolin, of an ·:.mimal br tn s on musc le 
tremors wh1 ch a re fo l lov1ed by H _;,rea t t.nc rease :tn muscle 
blood flow. In spite of cut~neous blood f low reduc t ion, the 
t ota l amount passing through t he systemtc branch to t he limb 
is increa sed . Cooling the air from b o cJ.y to room t empera ture 
may cause a rise of ten to twenty millimeters of mercury in 
arteria l blood pressur3 a long wtth a four fo l d increase in 
intes tinal blood f low. Raising the temper a t ure br ings about 
an oppos ite f all of blood pressure and of mesenteric f low if 
t he origi nal cooling i s not c arried too f ar. 
sarcroft and Edholm (1946 ) observed t ha t hea ting the 
body relaxes vasocon~tr i c tor tone in blood veo sels suppl y in. · 
muscle . An increase in blood flo w occurs when t he sympa thetic 
tone is rel eased . They noticed t hat t he .remov 1 of vaso-
constrictor tone is no t t he only cause of va.ood1.l a t a t i on in 
the vessels of t he forear m muscles, but t ha t the d i l a t a tion 
1s medi ated in part by vasodilator fibers. Cooper and 
Kerslake (1949) provided further evidence to support t he 
theory t hat a gene r a l ~asodilatation is t he response t o 
stimuli Hrie ing 1n locally hea ted areas of t he okin . He a t i ng 
the chest or abdomina l skin under a r ad i ant heat cradle 
produces an increase in the blood f low of the band wi t hin 
t welve seconds of switching on the l i _hts . Heat ing t he l egs 
causes a s i mila r increase. The response is not altered when 
circ ul a tion to the legs is a rrested . vasodi l a t a ti on under 
these conditions 1s associa t ed wi th a f all in mouth and 
~======lF=========~~~--~============~~-·~~-==~ 
r ecta l t emperature s . Del~ado and Liv1 ngaton (1948 ) f ound 
t hat en stimul~t1on of t he orbi t al surface of tho front cl 
lobe of the do or monkey , t here ts a per1.pheral vasodil ·- -
t a tion with a r apid rise in sk1n temper a ture . ~echan1cal, 
ther mal, or e lectr ic exci t a tion of t he cortex of the orbi t a l 
surface brings on a r n.p1d ri se of stx t.o ei . ht degrees 
Fahrenheit in t he extremities. After bilateral chronic 
abla tion of the pos terior orbital 13yrus 1.n t he monkey , 
t empe r atures of the extr em1 ties a.re ruarltedl y elevate~..~ and 
show less pronounced and less prolonged r eact1.on to cold 
envir onment . 
Bazet,t et al (1948) s u ~0 est.ed that there mi ght be 
reflex control of t he venous c ircul~tion. The f lo j increa ses 
in t he superf1c 1 ~3 l veins "Jhen - the 11mb i s warm , and decreases 
in the venae comi tes ~ hen the 1mb 1s cold . Nee l e 
thermocouples i n arteries and veins r.cordod temJera t ure 
chanses of one tenth of a de r ee centi 0 rade . Cool n6 of the 
forea r m r esults i n arterial temper ature decrease. They 
rega r ded the venae comites a s mos t i mportant in the hee.t 
exchange . The more peripher al the point of measurement of 
temperature in superfic 1a.l veins of the f orearm and wris t in 
a cold environment, the lower the t empera ture . Bazett pointed 
out t he f allacy of the common fictic ioue a ssumption t hat 
blood in trans1 t 1s a t a constrmt tempera ture . It is ne1 ther 




RK\ CTIO ~ · C: nrmr:s 
~) £he ~ffect of ~ dren~lin 
Ther e i s a 3rea t de· 1 of liter~ ture c nc erncd w t h t he 
ef ect of a.drerLl,lin unon vein • ; .~ - n or· !IIOnt· : 1 me t. hoc s incluCl.e : 
1 ) loc a l applic ~t i on to t he e~ter . or O· ve .n8, 2) 1 ol? ted 
prep :..r =-t ion , :md 3) perf u. "'ion :i.n si t~u ~Jith or d . thout 
in .erv·_··t ion int a c t .. l'lw res ;l t of st .:~: u l ., tlu r: iD :1 ./'nc r :ll ' 
c m• r tor ~1. c t.ion .Jr •i c h occu r o _n ·mf>t veins of t ll e' bo:-2y . 
ro oor to - th·1 t trou ,, 
c o:nstri.ct or ·:1. er rlc"!ren- 11.n L- <:1nn l e.: , C t'feront ve ns V':' r y 
in the ir sem: lt1vity . r::ven (1 if feren t len r~thn oJ' t b, e~.::.11 e 
vctn tl ' y re tc t ~ i fferently . 
"no !lpp!lrent r s nons eH to " ~ r en':. ltn s t'l n ulc~t ic n iNC. o served 
by ·::1loof ( 1931 ) i n t he jugu l .<r vd.n of man . Sxcept for 
contract lon . Concentr ::lt ions o f ··dr on· J. li n r ·:-.n .Je c~ from 
l:l, OCO to l:l40,000 , GUO ( ~~te ~sn, 1 9~3) . I t \Oul d ~orve 
the v~rious veins . ~urt 1er rc forc~ceb and &eta ls ~~ • be 
f'ounc1 ~- n reviewo by Ooll \J ~ tz .r- ' e or (1032), .: '3.ter1n··; n ( 1933 ) , 
~nd : r ~'ln d1n (1937) . 
venul es likewise re~t t o -~d ren o l1n y c onQ trict1n ~ · 




tr1rou:-~l exryo s urc~ o .-:' v·1rt ouc ){ f1S , venule s uou·~ lly f ~l .1 t o 
re~ct to u~ ron~l n s t lmul~t,on. . ot~l closur e of vonuloe 
· m:1y brin 3.bout cap1ll r:~ rJ' s t a s s i n the hum~m sl:in 
( !.e i mberger, 192~S) . Hooker (15,20) sho\"J e '1 t r:· t o.nal1 ve ins 
i n a e a t's e r c onstric t ~hen sti~ul~ted b ~dr on~ lin . 
W' rtran, Ti:V~'tns, !.'md ;/a l ker (1929) ohsfl rver. t.ho 0 1 1 ~-'. t n t _ on 
• 
of mall veins of the s artor i ous musc l e . 
z ·~ eif-c- Ch (19L~4) noted no re ::tc tion o:f venu1es t.o &.c r en-;lin 
concentr ·1t i on of 1:1 ,coo , 0 00 VJh tlo \'lor kin,: on the c :...p i ll - ries 
of t he meso-~rypend ix of r a ts . Le · : n d &e (1 947) o .served 
a :Jar ked ecrea s , i n venule seno i ti v· t y to 'lc rcna.l:i.n in 
.,u :tne :t pi r:,s >IH,h scurvy . The vonu1es of normnl control 
an i~;_ :l. ls c ontr:J.cted t o 'l concEmt r !'.tion of 1: 500 , 0CO; the 
scorbutic ~m im . .tl o ,:~ :t ". not re e ~)Ond t n st.rcn~: th of l:lCO, OC;O. 
b) T-il st. mine 
The r_;ene r !· l rea ction of iBols.t ed vein prep: 1.r "' Vons to 
hist.'imine st.irnul :>.tion in contr r1.c t .on . 't'b cr'e :..~.re 'J. few 
v2ri~tione . ! nohley (1926) l iqoovere · tha t t he l a r er 
pu l monary ve ins of t he pi g were no t 3-ffected by his t ~;.m ine 
while t he sm:J.ll · ul mon r1r y ve ins r' i d c ont r act . Cf n terest 
1 s the c ur ious e f fect noted by lorey qn • C-=1rleton (1926 ) 
wh i l e JorkinG on c~ts . I ntrdvenous h i sts .. 1no injections 
1i l :J. t0d :Jes n t e r io ve t ns ~ Jh i le i n situ; hu t., as co n ·,.s t he 
rueson t e r y ~ln 1 i n teo tine i:ore removed fro r. t be Em 1rm .• l , s.l l 
t he l nr r;e mesenteric ve ns c on tr .. c t e d . 1'hus, t h . invosti • 
gator mus t develop h is t eories c ~utiously s nee t here may 
-= ---=--"""- ==-=--~~=-==== 
be a r adica l diff e rence betueen t be effect of d ru~s on 
i s oln.ted tissues Emd on tisoues in s itu . Done~an (1921 ) 
found th:~. t concentra tions of l: l , Ouo,coo to l : !J ,OOO ,ooo 
c aused co. pl e te contr!'Ction of superf lcia 1 veins t houf"':h th0 
1: 1 , 00, 000 concontr ~·-tion d i d not a f fect. t he vena c a va. or 
1 t.s t.r but ries . 
The reaction of v(~nules to h i s t '3.m ine is interes t .. n~) · 
In moat r eports the d irect a ffect of h1st !:un1ne st .mul a t 1on 
is gener "'t l dila tation . Thi s r esult is t he opposite to t.h~lt 
of l nr er i solut~d veins . I n the c use of venules, the Jork 
ha s been done on normal liv1.ng :. ni r.t~ ls or on - nae : .. t e ti zed 
anim·"'.ls. Here again it i s well to r emember t.h e ,";ork of' 
Florey and Carleton (1926) . Pe rh RpS tho d1lat~t1on a s a 
r esult of hist amine st1mul :3. t1on is the norma l re~ctton in 
the living tissue . l~ooker (1920 ) observe{ :t trcnsj.ent 
c onstric tion of the ear venules of the anaesthetized c a t 
follo ea by d11at·tion . 
f !:l.-11 tjhe t.pec1_es , t ho c a t ·h~w been most. thorou;.)hly 
stu_-:. ied . Dogs , r abbits, fro~)s ::mel. man h~V~3 b- en sub.1octc 
for study . Dilata tion of vesse l s i a t he r esul t of 1et .m .no 
sti mul a tion excep t in t hose oases where dil~t·tion 1s 
already present as a res t.tlt of anae s t h e..,ia . 
Chambers and zweifa c h (1944) observed vonulos ('Jl l Y ted 
by a 1 :1,000 c oncentr · t i on. A 1:4 ,000 solution d i d no t 
aff ec t vonul es at all. 
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c ) ,\c e t ylc holine 
The experiment .. l results of the use of ncetylc ol ine 
on veins h ·we been so va:r1 ~ bl e th ~.t. no d.ef1 ni te p~~.t.tern of 
reaction is evid ente I nves ti"'at ors hr v e ob9erved contr~.1 ct:i.on , 
dil ~l. t·,'l.tion , a nt no ~\. )parent :re ·.ctton . ~·'leish (1 931) ronort.e'"'-
on · oxp ,ri ents on uretr ani zed c ats . :ior ll: ng \ it,h utmost 
toe nic::.t l c ~u· c h e foun~.: thcJ. t n. s t,he concent.r ·:t t lon io de -
e re: sed , t he reaction c l . ~ngos from contrac tion to ~1 l ~ t~t10n 
vl t h fen exceptions . Concentr~t\ons u p t o 1 : 1 , 00 ,o 0 
produce pre ominantly c ons tri c tion; fr om concentr~t. ons of 
l:l, ooo ,ooo,ooo downw2.rd , d ila t t t ion i s t,he r•es lt . T e 
t h reshold i s r e a ched a t 1:200)1 000 9 000 , 000 . ? l cis 1 drew t he 
conclusion t hat under normnl phystolor; i ca l cona tiona the 
r esponse is venodilat~tion. 
The re is much to be ~ esired in the knowle~re of venous 
re ~ ~ t1on to a c etylc holine. In m~ny cases , investi ~~ tors 
negl ected to find t h e r ;:m ,c of sonn:1. t.i v ty of t he vein on 
wh ich t,he w~ ro working . Some experiment s use ·1 ranc~om 
concentra tions or ~cety lcholine ; whether t he stren~th of 
tl"l o :::l.rur.; t:no !3.:1ovo or belo ~· r.: th r eo .o l d n?..s not even c on -




LDA:B VEIN CONSTRICTION AND DIL.:\.T,'\TION - ORIGIN OF • I BERS 
a} Cons tric t i on 
The earliest record of venouo r es ponse to nerve 
stimu l a t_on was th~.:.t of vmr lt done on t he s ciattc nerve a nd 
t he hind limb . T1omnson (1893 ) st i mul a t ed the s c 18.tic nerve 
s nd observed ~ constr iction of t he super f i c ~1 veins of t h e 
hind l i mb . The c onstr i ction, however, does not f..ff e c t the 
ent ire lengt h of t he exposed ve i n but i s l i mited t o s t ort 
s ec tions . The cl1o.meter of t he vessel bet.ween such c on-
a tr i c tione rema i ns cons t ant. Thi s response C'..ln be observed 
i n both dogs and r abbits • 
...!.VBn bef ore the t ur n of t he c ent ur y , ·1ayliss , Br ar f ore , 
~n ~ B ~ncroft had worked ou t t he or1s in of many of t ho 
va soc onstric t or ~nd v~sodil~tor fiber s bot h from t he spina l 
ay l i se an0 r aeford (1894} usin0 2 ~las s pleU ysmo ~ r~ph 
on c h l oroformed (,or;s in f.1 c ted. w· t h . .1or b i a , vvorl::ed out t e 
orig i n of V:ls oc onstr i c tors to t be f or e l i mb ~mel t o t he h ind 
11mb f rom the s p i na l c ord . The pe r i pher a l em d of bot t,he 
an t erior nnd pos t er t or r oots we r e e xc i ted t o1; ethe:r , ·omd the 
r e s ultan t c on s t rict ion r ecorded by t he p l e t hysmogr aph w£Ls 
ch·J.r ted . Stimul a tion of t he e l eventh t hor !?..c 1.c t.hr'ou _,h t he 
thir d l umbar r oots pro 'i uc es c ons tr i c tion of t he hin l_mb . 
Stimul 'ltion of' t he f our th l umba r ·.m · lovJ er br in::.s :::.bout no 
ch :=m e in vo1 Ut11e . Cons t r i c t :ton of :;. c ro n t.er d e ~:,ree is more 
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c xt en o1 ve when the t nclft.h t l or ~" c c t. r rcw· l. 
lumb!lr roots a r>e excited . Only rJ e ~ k c onr.t,ric t,lon r esul t.s 
~fter cxc itntion of t he elevent~ t hor • cic ~na t he t h r a 
lumb . r . Excita t ion of t he thtrc" t.hor ...-, cic t hrou:;h the 
e leventh thor~c i c roots r eaults i n v~o c onotric •ion of t t e 
forelimb . There i s no evidence t ha t st,1 .. uL t ion of 
cran1rd t horacic roots c auses cons trict · on in the upper 
r • . rm ~ OI' t ha t t he roots more C 'Ucl" " c ontr ol the c1 :1.st~1 
pq r t of t t o ar ·n. I nr')ulses fro r11 t . . El :...xt , sovent,h , ~~ d 
, i ;·.:h t. : t.hor'l C :!.c roote ol t0 H . the iVi.x :,_··nur. · ··-', OL nt of 
constric M.on , Thuo there .. s ' )n overlap o V" Docorw tr _c ·tor 
fibers a t t he eleventh t hor acic ou~let . Fo ~a Jn t he 
forelimb- hind l imb series can be found . 
L ter JO r lt of :·. ~ yliso fl.D('~ St n.r1ing {18 94} 1'eporte:l th, .... "V 
vasoconstrictor nerves to the portal vein ~rise from gl most 
i dentica lly the s ame nerve .roots as co t hose fibers t hs.t r;o 
to the forelimb . Langl ey (1894) in his "lork on c :=tts found 
tha t v ::,s oconstrictors of the h nd 11mb leave the s pin:J.l 
cord in roots of t.he twelfth thor 9,c i c to tl.~} fourtn s acr 1, 
.<.:.. r :.:m~e . uch like t hat reported b.{ Bayliss anu Br adf or d . 
-:-~ a.ncroft (18Y8 ) c on t. · nuecJ t.he vJOr l on UH~ h1.nc1 limb 
j us t one stoo furt . er . te d i d not use a -,l e t hysmos r t ph hut 
observed d irectly t he ef f ects of stimul a t ion uoon the 
superficia l veins of the leg . 1ot only inter~~ ted in the 
po int of exit of vasomotor fibers f r ow t he s n in- 1 cora, 
Bancroft ~lso experimented t o fin the e rit of v~socon-
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str i c t er f i bers fr om s pec i f i c 0~n~l ia in t he au t onomi c ch~ in . 
'rh e results of h i s work on c .t s do no t e xac tly co ~ nc i e vv ith 
t hat of Bay lis s a nd 9r 3df or d a s t o root orig i n . Fi ber s 
emert;,o frora t he f irs t fou:r"' l umbars and a. t most, from onl.!f 
three cons ~Jc ut tve r oots j.n f..'HJ.Y one ca t . Gr ea test cons tr i c t i on 
res ults f r om s tim 1l r.1 t. i on of the t.h:i.rd l umb ar . A :;re dt er 
l e n .... th of v o:tn 1.s nf l uenc ed. by t h e nerves th~ t prod uc e t h e 
most vigorous c ontr a cti on. He found t h g t. i f t h.e re i s any 
c ontraction a t a ll , it i s a l most qlw~y s s ur e to occur ne ~r 
the mi ddle of t he s uperf'ici a l ve tn on t h e l <:.t t.e r a l s i de of 
t he lov-:er leg . When a grea ter part of t he vein c ontr 9.c t s, 
t h is mi ddle p~rt of the s uperfi c1 '11 ve t n ' s ul"ll l y con t.r2c t s 
most strongly. Fibers fr om t he s i x t h n.nd sevent h r.~~m i are 
c_istributed i n t h i s r eg i on . 3anc roft. found t h-:1t, v ,nomotor 
f i bers i n t he ma i n trunk of t he sy. pa t h etic ma ke t he ir exit 
f r om t he t h ird to the s ixth l umbe.r <;._;':\ngl i on . They do not 
le9.ve t he sympc:1t.h ot, c by ~ay of t he €~ I' ~\y r am i :~. s s t. mu l !l.tion 
resul t s n no cons t rlctton ~-J en t he cha in i s cut be lo 1 t h e 
s i x t h l umbc r . The gr ay r 3ml were e xc 1.ted indir ec t l jr by 
s t i mul · t ine; above t,he gangl :i.on a f t e r s ec t :l oninP, t _e ch;s.in 
.:lbove a nd below t he ganglion t,o be i nves t i ._ ~ .t ed .. Venomot.or 
' f i b e rs join the scia tic by t he r am i of t h e sixt h .:mel. sev enth 
l umb a r an a. t he fi r st rand second s acra l . Thes e f' i.ber s ex i t 
f rom the s p ina l cord by three success ive r oo t s . Simtla rly 
t hey neve r leave t he chain by mor e t han t ... r e e consecut ive 




noticeable fe :-,ture ; 1 t is by no . ~ier ms co ns t ::;.nt nor (1 0 E:3S 1. t 
follo.~ a defin ite ' ttern . St1mu1 Qt1.on of s me r a111 c . use 
cons t ric t ion of a f;~ millimeter~, ~n~ the re~ ion nffecte~ 
by one ramus i.s frequont.ly d ifferent frorr. t . . ~·. t. ~ffcctec. by 
another . The scvent11 l umb r r amus c ont rol s a rea ter ·' ortion 
of t he veins examined t han s.ny other, r:J.l t hou_ ,h in some c '1ses 
t he first s EtcrFtl i o pr e 'l.omin r:nt . · he reg ion controlle!'J by 
t ha s i xt h lumb,Nr r a us i s u s ual l y s:nal l ~tnd c onfine to t h e 
p r ox i ma l p~rt of the l imb . 
The venomotor f i bers , then~ appear to h:tve c ell bocJ.es 
i n ·the s i na l gr ay m:;;,t t er t1 t h neurones runn1n;;:, throw __ h the 
anter i or r oo t :1nd c )r r ~ pona. ing VJh i t,e r at us into the srnp ~l. ­
thet io c hain ~nd d own to a s ympst het1c ~·nglio~ where the 
cell b ody of t he pe r. .phera l neurone lies . .• r om t h is point 
f 1 b ars a re sent out . · ancrof t c1 lBcoverecl t . m pos 1 tion of 
the nerioher~l cell ody hy u s nG Lan ~ley ' s nic oti n method 
(1891 ) which par _lyzes tte nervo cell s but r oes no~ ~ff ect 
the nerve f i bero . Tho pontg t:~n3l ionic f i b rs uoua lly l ea ve 
the sympat hetic by VLy of tho [;r' l.ty ramus 1rmne cl i qtely belo·w 
t he ganbl i on in whic h their c ello of or i ~in a re loc ~te • 
Occasion lly however, t.ho c ell io loc <:J t,e<: ' tn a ~/'"n .>lion 
h i ghe r un . Though 1 t f olJ.o ,; s t.h::. t t,he cello fo r t he 
:po ot gan :)lion i c 1ber s f r om the f i.rot. , nc1 s e.ccn s :l.cral ...;ray 
r ami mus t be l oc :vted in the s cr. 1 ·~nslia , :1~r1croft n s 
un3bl e to demonstra te it . 
ooneg m1 1~21 ) recorceJ observ~ tions so~euhat l i ke 
t ho s e of Bancrof t . he l i ke v1s e found the re · an~"" li on1c . . ) 
f i b ers t o leave t he cord chiefly in the !lnterior r oots of 
the second ::.ind third l umbar s . Hone is ever f ound in the 
f i rst l umbar . •hen fiber s ~ore prcoent i n the fourth , t ey 
u sua l l y wen t t o t .o e ,.t,ernal snnhEmous vein ~.mCl. t. e c orsu., 
ped is . Si milar results a r e f(")und :tn t he r abh it, c a t ~nd 
dog , the fiber s leavin~ t he symp~thetic cha i n hy the s i x t 
and s event h l umba r s a nd t he f i r s t sacr~l o 
b) Dilat .~ t1on 
B~yliss {1893) obser vec.1 t ha t exc i t, t~t, ion of the centr a l 
end of t he depr essor nerve r esul ted in vascul r c1 l a t a t ion 
i n the limbs , the head , 3.n · t h e nec k as v'ol l (;.8 in t he 
intestine a.nd 11 ~ney . ~.hen t he spina l cord is sec tioned 
a t t he 1 ve l of t he second l umbar nerve , 1i l a t · t1on in the 
hin · 11 tb of r abb its i s abel s hed in ever y case . 
i nterpreted t~1s l ack of di l a t at . on as the ~ iv1 s1on of the 
va so6 i l ator f i bers fro~ the vnso~otor center i nti medull~ . 
Bayli s s concluded t ha t t he va s omotor center c on 1a tc0 of 
b o t h a vas ocons trictor ~n ~ a vasoa il: tor part ~ j ffer~nG in 
f unction if not an atorn 1cGl ly c i f feren t . Jn h i s next 
exper i men t he demons tr t ed t ha t t he r e are t on i c c ons t rictor 
i mpulses . Their remova l i s c ~- nble of pro~ uc ng ~ c on-
s i d er:~ble vtl.s c ul ..... r di l ·1t e. t i on i n thEJ h t nd l i rnfJ . f:. t u l 3. t l on 
of t he centr qJ. end of the de ress r norv~ pr ~uces t he 
usual l imb d i l u.. t:t ti on rec.;, i.o t ered by ·:1 f eN :'l i ll i rne t e r s r ise 
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of the re~ister1n1 lever . Section_n~ t he spinnl cord a t th e 
l eve l of the t enth rib nbolishes the t.or. i c control ~-me t h e 
r egister ng lever rises s i x to seven cent meters indicatin~ 
grea t 11mb expans ion. As Baylis s noted , the exper iment 
proves only t ha t t he cons trictor impulses m1ght be inhibited 
but not t hat such an action · ct.ually t _ kes pl ace . 
l<'urther t1orl<: on t he dog by Bayl iss ( 1901) helps to clear 
up t he picture of vasodila t . tion in t he bin~ limb . e found 
nerve fibe r s in the os terior roots of t he fi fth , sixth , 
und sevent lumb~~ ~n· f i rst sacra l nerves . ~hen cut ~gay 
from t he opin:1 l cord nnd stimul·J. ted , va.scul ~lr c il ~ ta. t on 
occurs tn t h e h r1n l L h on tl~ e same s i c..e . I e found no 
evidence that the hinc l i mbs receive v~sod i lator fibers 
from any source other than t he - bove named :poster ior roots . 
;!echanic e.l stimulus proved more effcc ti ve than 
electrical, chemical, or t her ma l stimuli . He d i d not f ind 
the f ibers pas sing i nt.o the abdomtns.l sympa t hetic c .a in, nnd 
thus he reasoned th:1t t hey mus t pr oceed directly tnto the 
l umbo-sacra l pl exus . .'\fter the fibers betdJeEm t he cord 
'l nd t he pos t erior root ar e sect _  oneci , t hey o not. .e .1oner . te . 
IIo ever, de ener~tion does f ollow extcrp~ tion of t he pos terio 
root ~an311a . Bence the fibers a re not spina l e ffe rent 
fi bers , but. t he r do ~we 1~heir 11 t.ro >hie cent,er~:l 11 1n the 
oosterior root ~~nsli~ . . .~y l1es cono1dered t hem i dentical 
wi t h the ordin ry sensor y ~ff erent fibers o t e ~oster1or 




these fiber s are excited antidromic ally , i n refl ex cHl 3-t :., tion 
of t he hind 11mb . Bayliss wanted further evidence . He · 
doubted t he ex:t stence of a c onsiderable amount of tonic 
exci t.a.ti.on of the vas oc onstri ctors of t he h .. n limb . Tl is 
beinG so , reflex d ilat at ion must be produc ed chiefly by 
vaaodil~tors an only to a small degree , if at all by 
i nhibiti on of V'l SOconstr1 ct,or tone.. Barcroft c1.nd <:dl;olm 
(1946) remarked that vasodi l a. t a.tion in the human fore arm i s 
not a result of r emova l of v~soconstrictor t one, hut tha t it 
is media t ed , in part, by vasodilator fi bers . 
Bayliss (1901) noted tha t vasodil~tors of the fo r elimbs 
of t he dog are situated in the po£Jt.er ior roots of t he 
sixth, seventh, and eighth cervtcal , nnd first t horacic 
nerves , nd per h1ps to some ex t ent in th ?t of the f i fth 
cervi c al . 
Bayl iss c:tnd. Dr~ldford (1 ~94 ) fo und th~tt exc it ~t on of 
t a c entr~l en~ of ~n 3fferent nerve ~enerally br1n~s ~bou t 
~ cecre~se in li~b volume unless the blood nrossure ncre~se 
:J. t the s ame time countE:: r':lcts the V'1SCUl!l.r constr .c tlon • nd 
results in no deoreas ~ or even in an 1nc roa se i n so e ca ses . 
"\Jhen the centra l enc.l of t he sci ·: t,ic nerve is stimul!".. ted , 
constrictlon of t he opposi t e h1nc1 l:trn' c.' nc: both f ore li.mbs 
results . This cons triction is accompanied by ~ modera te 
increa se ln blood pres$ure . The br achial pl exus reacts in 
a similar way. 
That ~n incre·:1se ir1 limb vo lume may be pass lve m-.y be 
d e •n onotr !'.l t.ec1 by exci ttr:p; Uw c ont. r 'd cnr1 o f' t l:c :-,r e ·· tor 
spl un chni c norve . the limh volume incr'e'UJO B cr ns t c1 el" '-'~ l y 
~len~ · th a gencr~l ri se i n b l ooC 9r1o. uro . hen .he Qthor 
sp l an chnic nerves ·- r e cut - " rh.~ t ho contr~tl cnr'l sU .. mul ::-tt.o rl 
a _;·.1. :tn there is a d i minuti on n limb volume t1~~ t he cons tri c -
tor f i ' ,rs (; o not r un 1 r1 t he spl•·nchnic nerve s but ro n. c t.he 
S'J.. cr~..l l lexus by ti•e nn.·_ n s< .1 , _;t,}tetlc ch" in . 1:' 1e r1 se .n 
hloo~ prose ro . s vc ol . ?ht .1nc a tt 1 ~ reRt bulk of 
viscera l vessel s ':!.ro ocn'l r 'l toc fro·n t -~ v .. s0.! ot.or cent .... r d.ue 
to secti oning of t he spl~nchri cs. Ti u s t he c onstr1 ct1on of 
a consi -er, bl e number o f vis c er~ l vesoc l ~ ncre~~os the 
· load pressure \\hi ch exc eeds tl te c onstr · ct n .. • p m er of t .e 
l i mb vessels res ulting in~ p~ssive ~ - la t ~ tton where a 
cons trict!. on is 1nd1c ted . r he c on ~ trj c t or ·r; ecl1-=1n l.o •r o t e 
lirnb is powerf ul enou~';h ho ,.:cve:r tiC ·~1r _n_ . . ~.'.10 t, t ·~~3 •:oL ro< 
effec t in the pr eEwnce c r· vise·· r •1. l c or.BtrictJ on tm l o8JS t .e 
l :J. tte r is vary s trOJ :~:-;. 
c Via c e r ::1l . nne:rv~·,.tion 
·none ,·:1n (1921) renor t c t"l t:.ll~ 1t Lr;c n·JE-l~wnt er-i.c velns Jere 
S !l!'Jol:o, ·.: ~til fly·'lnC} t. 1:ot.:!. c nerv cn l'''V n (~ cell f~ t · t 011s tn 
t r e .:;. 'tn .lli · t of the Bol ... r ,lo:; IS ··n··. .n the j nfe l or Y"!le :J~:mtcr tc 
.Jmglion . T n no case d i d l1o n nCl. 0. v~ c'onco of tt~ e O'·"i 8 t ' ne e 
of :1 n lexus opreacH ng '.i lont, th u ,, . 1 nu fro·:! t te norvous 
centers o ~' the 9i)d.omen . J-J insey (19"3C) s t ::c te( that ve!Jsels 
in the s ,_ l .r nc hni c ·~re !l r e c e i vee v:t ocer ·' 1 br · nchos rorn t he 
.J ymp·~thetlc trunk wht ch c on t 'l tned both .::1 nnory ""m1. sy,n _. 3. -
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t hot-t c otor . h0r' fJ . '"l ' t t "!090 f . hers r'( •f"" "J ~k pl exus :l.bou t 
t he vesuol ~nJ ~en~ _ hera c omo l ittl e : 1et~nce n ripher nlly 
· :1.s d .. l s o ment.tonod . r!o .. · irect rofor t'n Cf~ t o vci ns J · c m ..• ~'e . 
'3ayli ss a nd St a rling (1894 ) loca ted t be vasoc .notr i tor 
nerve s o f the portal ve n s in Cl ogs . r' e rve •· ' 0r o to the 
oort·: l ve n branches in tl:K; 11 ver o ~ er··e "r o • t ,., cor(' ~".l. t 
t ho t h r r to eleventh t hor actc . ~ o f ifth to ntnt~ roots 
cont~i n a n equa lly l nr go ntrn e r of . · erl . The t hird , 
f o ur th, t.enth, anr' eleventh c on t r:d .n f m·J ftbers . The t l~ ird 
~md eleventh root s do r ot con t ~1 1 n 0ort:1l fib0ro in t _e s :1me 
: :nount s o th~.t in on ·, c ee t he ne rve roots woul d be t hree 
t h rou-:,h ten inclusive anrl n the othor t he roo t'l ~ c u l ( b e 
four throw ,h e l even inclunt ve . Thts !;.;0 1 0 :~hat ex t.enc1ve · . . ren 
c orr soonds very closely .. :t t,-h t,h''.t f unc by 3r:tyl ts s .nd 
3r :.:.dfor · t o be the ·1.ro u o .i' v:u.~ ocomJ t, r · cto:r• s t o tl e f orel1 . . b . 
I 
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Cl a r k ·.'lnd Cl .J.rk (1934 ) dur i ng stud i es on 'i.rteriovenous 
a nas tomoses in the r "bbi t ' s e a r, oboerve c' ;.:-, s t rikin, effect · 
on ·the circula tion i n the v ein :LS a r e sul t of frequent 
p owerful contractions and d il.:1t J. t lons of t e -=m·.~stomoses . 
The 1re ct1on of flow in t he veins vb i c h empty t he ,'ln:tsto -
moses c hsm, es v11 t h sudden force vhenever t he !ln . stomoses 
o:~en or close . Clarl\ , Cl ~r l{ , :J.ncl :::1111 :-:tm s (1934) c ommented 
t l. -:1 t ·111 ~lc tive con tr:tct11ity re s i c eo exclus ively in tl e 
· rteries '1-n ~ rtor . olns ·me' n c ert ~' ~- n of t he L r ::;er ve n s . 
Ho l.ef1n1 te 'le tt ve contr~ctili ty L :-ttl been founr1. :i. n c apill:.l ries 
or srn 11 veins in t he r '' bbi t ' s e 'J.r e1 ther in t e t r e ml othe11a l 
cells or in the extrnendothelia l (Row.r.E:)t ) cells . !1a rr i s '.md 
J a rvin (1927) reported tha t peripher a l stimul · t i on of the 
cervica l sympathetic nerve c auses ~11 the vesse l s of t he 
r a bbit' s ea r to decrea se in size or c1 is 2.· p ea r . 
Lee "J.n Lee ( 1947) found e s ~ec 1 'J.ll y pr ot... tnen t a 
11 - t ::t tion and slugbishncss wblch i s preoent i n t ho cm-::..11 
collec tin~ venules of ~nim~ l s in t e s corbutic s t~te . The 
i i l a t . tion often involves t he venul ar end of t1e true 
c ~p~ll~ry hefor e it j o ns t he v enule . They s lso f ounJ n 
m!'l r ked tem1oncy of t ho terr;'l in3.l colloc ttn:::: VE")nu l m'! ;hic h 
t 
d r :J.in t he c .:1p ill ~ ry be _, to bec o e d :i 1 ~\t ed ~md <~m .-, or ~_.ed , · nd 
to r upt u r e a t tra uma . These observ~ tions l ed t em to sup~ort 
t he theory t hat hemor r hages in s curvy r esult f r om r.1. v;eaken D t: 
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of the colla~"'Jen sub t,,: nee (wh '1.ch :i.o .Jore nro~.1 tnont. ::1round 
venules t han a round the trte C 3Dill~ry en·othe l a l t ubes) 
r ::1 t her t han tho.t of en<1 othel1. 1 c ement . Ch-:t.rnbers :.md 
CJ. e ron (1943) h::td a lso concluclea t h·>. t, in certa in ep thelia l 
tissues c SCOr iC ~C id ~as not essent\ ~1 f or t he ~- ~nten~nce 
of t he ca. ant mat eria l . They found tha t t l e oresence of 
ionic c ~~lcium presumabl y fixes the c ement subst~ nce by 
convertt n g it into a non- ~ is . .:~ersible c oul r>lex . Fo ever, 
ce llu l~r re ~ct ons of multiplic~tl on, 3routh , ~nd ~ovement 
a r e ce ln1 tely ctcceler ' •t Jd by t ht.: pre sene , of 1- · s corb ic 
uc i d . ,;ol b :.lc h , ( l .J37) el1o v- e d th~tt -;i.Bcorb i c 'I C i. C: \V~:ts essent_:ll 
for t.hc for 'ltton '"!.n:i ;n ~-;.j n t.en :1.nce of 1nt.erst. tt·c 1 m:~.tr c e , 
more p~'r t ClJ.l r-i.rl y of dent~n , bon. , ~.:.n (~ o f colls.p;en n tlie 
connec tive t i s sues . These 1nterst1ti,1l m: .trtcon :nus t 
t herefore be of · d ifferent n a ture from t he . nt0rcel lul~r 
c ement subst,·:.nce . 
Pereira, (1946) believed t ha.t, :-1 0 rcct mcchl:l.n i c :.l or 
c hemic :D. stimulus of the 1fferent nerve pathv :1.y s nt the level 
of the t·all of t he ve ins mi __ ,ht c a use . ::tin s .. nce t 1e ·:.:.c v·~mtit.1 3. 
is p::lrt1c ul 3.r ly sensitive t o p~1 inf ul sti u l ,:t.1.on . T , relief 
of venous p~1n ··1nd venosp~s . in acut~ phlebitio . n ~ t r om-
bo hle' i t is is brou ._)b t ::i.bou t by i n r ::tvenous inject on of 
an 9sthos1a into t he inflame d vein or by ~naes thet ic b lock 
of the sym· sthet . c Since t he relief lasto for a 
period longer t lYm tho anaestl et.ic :siCt on of t ho dru ) 
employed , Pereira suggeste t hat venospasm mi . h t 
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important role in the ech~mis~ of a in. Be ~la o oboorve 
tha t the vcnosp· sm ay ext0n r ~ r beyond t . e phlebi t cor 
t hro bo ed ve in i n a cute c ·,.ses . Thus t he phJ S olo,;, ic or 
~m:::.tornic inte.r runt icm or t ho innerv '.t. tio.n of veins uou·:.t lly 
relieves t he o~=t1.n and t ho venospr.~.sm , rkd. lc at, t he s -:otme t rn e 
a.n increa se in developmet'lt of coll ~:t. ter ~tl circul · t i on is 
noticeable . 
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Thou.:;h the inmn·v~.t1on of the ~· rter1es ~<nr' .he c ~·)i 1 -
l a ries has been ·1Jidely investt n:-:.toc'.l , t,he veno1 s nort or of 
t he bloc vascular syste~ h~ - not hgf its ahqro of ~ ttent ' on . 
-='or the os t p:;,r t , the study or vet ns h~.s been r)y - T)_.ssc 'Y 
phys:i.olo,_, ists . The ·,sJ;~udy of t ho re~1ct~ on8 o .· vei.n s t o 1 n t e r -
n:i l g,n~l. e x tern· :. l f'r:tct,or t> has pro ,·~rorH.H·)C. ::1 r e r !lp1 d l • c<ur n~J 
t he l n.st dec a e . Tho eviC:onc) c an bo nu· ... n., rt zec ~t £1 f ollows : 
(1) The char~cteristics of venous ?~ ll s j ren~ _n ~r ·a , p~ rt 
u• Jon the loc '1t :i. on -:m( funct' on of' the veir1 . 
• ) d100 t :n .l8cle olo··Jont~o ·1ro .1ot. )"H'eH <.m t ·•L .n ... , v o 
s ourro ur (1 ed by o ;re let~J. :-11 w ele . 
b) o:r i .. ., .cr "-!.1 vei na r:1ust he ~l. l e t,o nt•·n.' v .l1 Y n;~ 
d e _rees of otr · tching . 
c) ~ spi ral a rrangement of coll.~en f. ors ~2y ho 
found i.n a ll vei ns \J .c h under :-o 8 fun ct ion?tl 
clrmgc in leng th . 
d) l oth muscula r •1 n d el ~lst.i c tis:auos o;:re neco r,o . r y 
to enqble veins to r eo1st intern~ l 7n( extern~l 
press 'lrcs ·•ill er ~• l ety ch:' .. n:~;e very r ·lp l clly . 
{2) '.Jon us str"..lCt lll" s ~:.ct tJ. t bloor·· I'EHJorvo:i.rs . 
u.) ·r o s loen stores 1 o<'l .. i um!:ln : .e 1 n6 ~ '"re 11 ttlc 
~" fe e tc, hy S·'J lonect.or!l,Y . 
,J) Tho llve r ·_:>n,; t.ho "lor t. :'l-1 sys tcm ."let ~s r ec:;evo r .., . 
c ) ·rhe ~~ tor r .._,e c t·lpr~.c .. ty :• n<~ tho ... on . t _on of t.h 
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vertebr a l veins illtke thes. veins im~ort~nt in 
u ' just. ent t,o r a_ i d ch ~:n,;cc of thorn-e 1c, s.bdo:. inal D 
intracr.:~ni ··1, ~md. surf ' ce presoure . 
(3) . rervo s 0lern-mt.s "-re pr esent in t. c veirJ \'I~ 11 . 
a) Ther.e a r e two cl~s es of ve1ns : trose react n_ 
to weak stimuli nn l t hose react .n;,, to st,ron J 
stimuli . 
b) The A-dventitia of the L-rue ~:1nd the mi (r? le- sized 
veJ.ns conta i ns a l ayer of nerve bun ~ les :<.nd s1n .::;l e 
fibers . These nerves a r e in ana tomical cont1.nu1 t y 
with nerve s supplying the or ::;c.m in · h ch t ley 11.e . 
c ) In some CJClses ,_ fin f) termin~tl net ·;ork envelops the 
the adventi t i ul c ells ~m: become s embedded 1.n t hE, ir 
c to l asm . 
(1 ) r t !iolt l :1.J er of extreme l y f ne nerve fibers l y ing 
bct 1een tl.e adverti · i~ ~nct t he media is n m r e 
regul a r feature of a v e1n . Pere ~~~in 2 fine 
termina l network arises . 
e) A t e r mina l network is present 1n muscle - f' ree veins 
a s vell a s in veins gith smooth muscle elements . 
f) !n •eins with smooth muscle, the number of nerve 
f ibers supply1n::> t.he vein 1s proportional to t h e 
amount of smooth muscle present . 
(4 ) The oxpl am1tion t hat t h e effector sttmulus f or t.he 
a2inbridbe re f lex i s an inc~e~se in venous prossur is made 
unton2blc b t he e xperiments of rec ent "nv sti su tors . ~e 
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receptor loc ution of tl e reflex ~rc iG not definitely ' no1n . 
(5 ) Ve ins c ontr~c t oh n expose~ to c ol d . ~ ey rl il to Den 
ex osed to he at . ;\ prolon,-,ed tenper::1t.ure ch .. n,.!;e :...bove or 
b e lo 'J t he physiologica l tern e r :l t,ure r r.·m -..~e c auses severe 
i n j u r y to veins • . 
(6 ) Ve i ns cons tri ct when adren s.li.n i s appl i ed . 11he ju_,u l a r 
vein of man oes no t rea c t to a dr en· l~n st·mul us . 
(7 ) Dilat~tion as a result of h1st~mine s t i mul s tion i o t h e 
normal r e act ion in living tis sue . .: o rJever, isol~ted vein 
pr epa r nt,ions c ontr::.tct ·.vhen s · m1l :u•ly st1mul.::t t;~d . 
{8) ~cetylcholine may cause c or t r action , dilat~tion , or no 
~pp~r cnt renpons e . 
3) i~.;h concentr~t.lons pr oduc e venoc one t rict ·on . 
b ) Conc entr ~'l. t.. ono below 1: 1 :~ 000 , OC , (JCJO brin__, abot t. 
venoclil a t at i on . 
(9) Stimul a t ion of c erta i n spi na l roots c auses venoconstr1c -
tion . 
a) Excita tion of the t hi r d t hor 2c1c to the e l event h 
thor~cic r esults in v as oc onstri c tion of t.o fore l i mb 
vessels . Impulses fro·. t he sixth , sevent h , f!.nd 
e i ghth thoracic roots elicit the maximum ~mount 
of contraction. 
b) Stimulation of t he eleventh thoracic throu ;h t he 
t h i r d lu 1.bn:r s."oots produc es c ons triction Ol t . e 
h'nd 1 m~ . Imp lees fr om tho e leventh t 1oracic 
?l.n.._ t.he fou rt 1 l umb ,r el cit onl y a we::1k constric -




c ) .. here is an overlt,:npin of vn.soc onstric ·tor fibe rs 
a t t he el eventh thoracic outlet. 
(10) Venomotor fibers ' n the main trunk of the symp~ttetic 
m~ k e their exit f ·rom t he t h ird to ti:1e sixt h l u.nbs.r g ':ln0 lion . 
They j oin t he scia tic by \ay of t he r am i of' t he sixth :;.nd 
seventh l umbar and the first and second sacral . 
(11 ) venomotor fibers huve a cell bod~r in t he spina l gr ay 
matter . The fibers pass t hrough the anter i or root and its 
corresponl1i ng '1hite r amus into the sympat he t1.c c hain and then 
do ·m to the symputhetic ganglion \Jhere ·the cell body of the 
periphera l neurone lies. The pos tson~lionic fibers usually 
lea ve t he sympathet i c by ~ ay of the .~r :1.y ramus imme . iatE~ly 
belo v t ho ~ nn ;lion in which t h0ir cella of oric in ~rG loc a ted . 
(12) St" mul nt ion o~ cert: "n .. ostor ior roots c auses 
venoc :l l a t 9.t1on . 
a) Exci t~tion of the posterior roots of the sixth t 
sevent h, ~:md etght h cervi c a l ne r vf.ls and the first 
t horacic nerve brings about v~sod1 l~tation in the 
forelimbs . 
b) St imul ,:ltion of the oster:i.o r root t1 o f the fifth , 
s i x th, an d seventh lumb ::.:.r nerve s ~.nd t he f irot 
s acral nerve produces vnso . il ~ tttion in the hind limb . 
(13) Sympnthet ic n9rves ~ith t he ir c e l l st~tions 1n the 
c;:J.n;_) li a. of t he solar plexus an ~, in the i nferior mesenteric 
r:;::m ~.;,lion suppl y t' ~e mosonter c veins . 
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(14 ) vasoconstric tor f1 1 ers to t t e port Al veino l eave the 
epic n. l core. frora tho t h1. r d t hro ~Jh t he eleventh thor .:..c 1c roots . 
(15 ) I emorr ::t~;os in scurvy res lt f:r m -. r~e s.korJin::' of t he 
colla~en SJbot~nce r ~t •er tl ~n from a bre·k1n: do~n of the 
endothelial c ement of venules ~n~ c ~pillnries . 
(16) The presence of ionic c alc 1um may be nocess r y tJo f i x 
t he c ement Bubs t ance bett~een endothelL.l cells by convert.in ) 
the c ement into ~ non-d ispersible complex • .. o vever, ~scor ic 
acid is essenti B..l for t he ma. 1nten~nce of a ll f orms of 
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'fhe role th :.tt veins pl:.iy in t~:.o ~ · ~~Y s be co· l:i ns ··1ore 
i.nport 'J,nt e ve r y d::.y. .\ . tudy o f t he influence th·.1 t von ... us 
fillinc; h::ls upon the r ;::Lte of the heart brou~ht !"'~ 1 1out the 
d iscove ry of the : .~ 1n'ri~~e re f l x . o otu~y venous preo s ure 
.ms not the , · ~i.n p r p os e o f t l::E; investl ;_:;,, t _on . ~:t11t l~~rl.{ , 
m~ny of the r eports of the r e ct'on ~ of veinc ~ ro secon~~ry 
obserV{ltion.... . . ost :i. nvest l ~.:.; . LorB of Ue bloo c~ v~.scul :J r 
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advent t1 u o f venous \~llo 1u a~rt 4 cul~ rly oenaitive to 
p ·1inful sti.liLil tl t,ion . 'L'lis it: evioont :i.r. c ~ cos of . JlE).Jt tis 
·:o.nd. t ll'o,,~<>O nhle Jt tis . These :·~.rc t,11e onl t, ·;o n nc;;ory 
· e c t::··n ~ S " s ~h:1t h ·'l vo con (~ iccovnr~)r . 
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of v eins. ' i s t amine brin~)S On a ·:ene r :l l o il 9. t '"~.t . On WhEm the 
ve . n s -:1.re in ~; when r emoved fro:n the bo :y , ho 'lever, t h e 
s 11me ve i n s c ontr ::-:.c t . :'.cety lcholine c auses hot.h di l - t. : ~ t i. on 'ln 1 
c onstriction accord ing to c oncentra t ion . 
The orig in of nerve f ibers fr om t L s r; _rn l c or ~ to t h e 
.forel i mb -3-nd to t h e hind limb ha o b een well invest i. , ~.ted . 
The ori~in of t h e v:;tsodi l a t or und t he va socons tr .. ctor fibers 
::1re kno wn . Further inve sti t~'lti on o t he or iu~n o f f i bers 
to t Je v1sc~r2 is needed . 
o m~ko ~ ircc t obser v qt . ns en s~sll veins _ ~ i ffic ~lt . 
'ro est• lish ·.1 preci l:.e !.'l iff ;renee hetueen c ~sl ill ? rieo ·.:.nd 
s rn,_:,ll o. r teria l and venol s vessels .s e verJ more rli ffi c ult . 
'fhi s c1 1.f fi c ul t y is reflecte< so .. ev~hrt t in t h e number o f ~J..pers 
vhich d e .. l d i r eptly \J ith veins . Veins mny ef net or b e 
a f f ecte d by f .ctors a t present unl nown . nevelopment of new 
pby s iolo , ic !:tl method s a long with i mprovement of present, 
t e c hni ues ri ll o en up this unexplored f i e l d . 
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